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Ijkult bath iu the lbfthead and at the base; there was a don me, Sir Ohapman,:if 1 taW:hare cf You ié the words of a tie" taz,«».m' mired te Faut the iatuest,, whieb, 1 hare no -M,. ]Kluot *à all, the rWign nuweatà,w«e imprwgui

e teeeg, Smpound fracture of the left thigh, and the right arm good old song----£Adie&4 thon dregry pile (loud laughter, doet, bu been punctually.paid. When. the principal je rlI Canton and «me4. men eu"ouaded their abodes, fron
latti vu broken close -ta the elbow. Theestimatedweightof CI which the candidate for the Crown withdrew). quiied they...may.repuàiaté ai once,,.if they expect tw.epty lail- t4ev Ora Dot aUovrea to *tir. The condition of eular

the stoce whileh feil is threc tons. An iri4uest bas been lions tiom the pont. The deh &en muet pay the fflt* 'là È6e tender xnercieo of 'Comm"enet 1
Itolden OD the body, and a verdict of Accidental DeatW' The appointment of (laptain Superintendent of the Royai sifety whk

retume(L-Saliibury Herald. Willilint VictusI Yard and Royal Hospital at Plym ' d6lwiâh ýPulkY, il PYB the writer, "Am &m the iýýourye of éIît,ý%;ëf thât iUthe opium in the harboI abould be de

TO& etith, pwSfui watièý andwy fiwtk hep rveax *àNery ùftb eeery ne mI te wbom k belaisged, whiob, *fter oI we4
ffli, HýauLb.-,-on the lately là, DOI e C. B., je about tu be clime ta trwiýWèj»1ke u»CI her arme bed. Wla;.e ela dea çarftndmavem ATTEIMPT TO SURN: THS 1 AC -Id hy captain John c e, R.N

26th of the last, montb àsI the large sacks in whieh our confemd on Cap:ain Ris;hard Arthur, R. N., brûther of Sir noor very painfut ekeematano», Mr. IEII

i tUed Il 
ntment, a n Mc W«U Pment #uM exu»q)&u Of iYraftýY; OPPrffliffl and en gé g irasel

paper 19 eonveyed ta Dublin lay on the street in the town George Arthur, Part. By " appoi aval Good %blo4ièdo.bY led ' jh* f th&% the Queen of E
m-melly m 1"a affilrd, I»dia- 9) *i;ulà rné the 1 tu the4mtem New just 1

of Castlèbar préviônely ta their heing packed in the Mill, Service Pension; of 1501., per sanum, will bc at the dia"ILI Of where " (Dic#ene foulsk7 , reilbute iieni te thé

ý4nrne dexterou3 inCendiary contrived ta slipa 4lited and LoItd. Baddington. capwri Richard. Arthur (a captaiti of piverni as Empire thai Cod =mr lýÉ" c,-d 9ý. pvêî*tý imýa the Ametie4W

of turf between them. The police seeing a @I ià'sùiug 1810) commainded the Veauviu3 bomb at Col)enha,",n, and wu cm gérer mactim" net cauft the delivery of ail the Snt
Bue je an explosion whieh bette Bos ont and out. If it W art jLýs On t4 " t., - Then wbut. 4ý4 cxplo*io» .(rom

y tiI fSm the ucks, soon discovered the cause of il: hefore lmted firatil the Chemkee for a gallant and eucSssful attack beeu said of FiI one would net bc an muck,#urprýW_*ithI We»tt'4'tbl short'-;. of ti
re- müeh damage was done, the fire bail ouly proiréedeâ as en seven privateers under the batterici of Dieppe in 1810,- the: lut balf century elle ba3 travelleil among many nations M and tfw *1, irobWilo" CbîÛýw wen ùýqhf not ta îbýow si

pers, the wnrld, with ber gentle sI and kindly relieved, the tlieirhou'ùgtme$K
'far as ta hum the corneis of ten or twelve of the papers, Sertice Gaude.

andthm the incendixrieswere deprivedef the.pleasure Soeereigne of Peaeefut rLingdôihoý 84 antient u ber own, of wl
they auticipatexl*om the literary auto dafe of Our 'El"FECTS DY SALT OPON: $HE EP.-Bdit bu been frequently [là negmi,%W the Truty.docluM bu had, log

Inn injurios tow" Utkb>, r

faithfui witness. given te sheep an turnipe, but with whM advantage 1 have estimai trophim, Monuments of the art«ý>met»e1nioo of their awarýd
gmtuu wbkh were des: te the monarche wbo postes" them Eclnb;ý

il Geu never liatieractorily lenvaed. I bave givm them it, and the 8, Poliq,4,mijti bave ý1L-l1 Ore and

ya Poet Office, Dublin, loth December, 1842. almout au their litks bluod. Tbere am few pictures more of. among the ândýiiding AffghwWl---»d

Whereu information bas been received on oath, that engerneu with whieh they fidlowed the shepherd Vthen lie came 
týéý âid carry

feeting thau the imapu of tho«, sometimes aged monarche and swori and IMed hèeb and &U ameng thein, jot saI E

on the 25th ulemo. an attempt was made in the town of At the stýted hour ta laY dowu 98111>11 quautities heTe and thee Bemiuole#» - Unuffimiling Agi

Cutlebar, ta set lire in the sacks containing the Achill Over the.breýk, upou dot stunet, and the rel" with which thev their subjects, witneWilg the Tobbery and "11&Cion of their Jaekmon dg.,,Jmong the

paper, wbilst awaiting the arrival of the enJeYed it,. Were Very refflrkable; yet the great désire for it coantrire, whieh ne law divine' or human un jamiry. But tant.- kawfolétié? N4) uibprirjudic.ed porson wbo ru

Ilerald New" Buattaparte wu not a scourge,,be wu not .6 t ymnaïcal, oppres- the bloodj babéhery of such à aumber oU «»»ýïJthý 1

Wentport MO for Dublin, by some maliciolus pema or continued but rcS a short time. and tbÀm every day they toc& uite..ur crueý'ý-mk 44 Bolilleu of Rome, wliether the macrud ali ranks *fier a caloitulathon alid conditions were amd

umknownr: 50 little that it appeared if they were trifling with it ; and e hep bdbg:etruck with h«ror and deep totntuitèmtý
by, given that whoever will apprebend l'elle e « 1 embký%# of bis religion emesped hitn and bis genfle. soldi ry.

16 Notice en e 1 co4là perc v n 'Luefit they derived from its uae.-
d PerhaIss the 'iltivator who paid the greatest ettentjIan tu the ledit, beinnged to Irtugul for a ettitetry before Ehgl«d pos. the unf«tfflte ivoirien and children in the IlI

and eonvict, or cause ta 1)e apprebended and convicte sessedit. The Portuguru were not over tender in their south tulprincipled barberianq. The occui44i)n of Cabui am

the Persoü or Persans who sa cowlnitted the Outrage use of @ait hy illimais was the lote Mr. Cùrwèn, of workingten certiin ifçwfaàtion of tftatileerou& iuientiont on the im.4
Hall, Cumberlanîd, who used ta gire from 2 tu 4 ounces per Americau transactiouâ-hu the writer made himulf Suster of ans,all thII in Whieh were fearfully verîûed-în an evil houriItforesaid, will be entiffl ta the Re,% ard of mu pouNDB. but if feedit4g un turnipt or India during an age net tao refined ý there A ffgh

By week ta sheep, if on drY Putures haâ been Duteh Indin, Portuguese ilidin, French Ilidia, and tregim was dwrprieed sud the army captured. In Aows
Omlnand of the Postmaster-General, 0 rape, thsýV were supplied without ttint. il It is, in filet indis-

Secretary. putably provedý" tays 'Ar. Cnthbert W. Johnean, " that i Spanipi Anzerica-in nicut of these, tortures the mo*t ahock. rejoieed ot. &W ti;mster, un pity was feit for the uuhapf
f Mekp

-[Achêt Mt&siumry Her£dd, 29th December, ing,, b@rWtiee the mou cruel were resorteil ta, and RPPMn4l Cd w ho wero d4o -ing t4ir superiors
are aüuwedj,"rm ac«ss to oalt, they II neuer be àrubject tu jhe .9 thÇir daty by allé)

ps werf, wheu tji.e>''Rcç 'e4 Generalbjy public opialibu, in ordeT, train snietaken ", ta couvert the Americala _h

earlivât, Most gealous atten fiop? gonie recent expéri -.lents neiven ta the Roman Catholie faità. Thry were dcutroyed by ta puI tlw trlI ofthe tiiibleso meU W 0 Ltri

IP»m OUT Eàgu$OýýR Fuesé Ore with the erWA held up 144re them, they were hutitvil by. dwe11ii1gý ïýW ravaged jef the ineililit
also lead me eyen tu bolle that i ilill one CI or other bc able bltxjdltmnde and torn like wild beestat and et lest degraded jet,, whiles. lwprioolle" bave t.otheirliber.t
tf) provo it a cure for this devaAtXtù1ý disease. 1 bave room
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(Frein Lh.- Privute Carrespondence of the London Times.) in- the autufn of 1828, purchued, fur a e 1.
judi" author; bas lie fiorn accurate knowledge in the tiame elY-

decidooMy. rteea. and gave cac-h of them, for some weeký,q,
Coutrary tu the prediction-oue would almust say or thinke ounce of salte every morning; two only died during the winter; lway arquired, made comparison wilh the conduct of ali the" The wTtýer knowii as weil as we du tbgt Ériglaud je si

V bopes of some of the ludion pre3s, te whom 1 have just eudcd, 10ether CoantrieàF before lie made hi& awfui accusation. If he Po as ta bo,,,uittler the neemity 4f kee ag uy< large -du
the surriving eighteen were cured. and have uow, says My in- &I

ruies filîr III 
protection. 

Wi

h&A the proud satisfaction of secing two of het «Inia& .1sa-not, kg ha& e--ommittm tbI p
W04we 11111Mî< moi

tmatbmmo enqmy'a country te !21 thingA&tw tre dî##PW.W be 1w 'W
ut the advantitge, site loires i to pervIecon Wiso ureleme of her «Sem<»".«MWmwho were prîsoneru,

and 1»,»mw>ý*e wholesome drestl of .ber power, W" the 6eillé (rom blé bWil III 'lbat in the early perkA of , 'itish worla te bc prepared tu aven inv (in and te lýoý-dt th
il il a a.

bl»4Y 1 04eA If last yiUr hail well Digit obliterate& e14out rule in India tbere were injuries doue, ciznnut bc deiiie«. Wheu Jur'm -She WOWB III fer bggrmiolý ýM1
À eý£ffl8es, to"out thm fearful 4cenes of vio&ACe III À" been theïmperfeoion otuovigation, the distaum and more Istely tbc if die did Why were 80 many of tbo pow*»iffl tgkçd. frt

4 CANADL&2Iq DII OF ENOLÀND. ;.énemy, a lâte oe gi Feu % to thè
aisticil.?aW st) Snfidently, ýwd urged in argument tu prevent k»I *ars et bSne are considered, it may bc palliated.' Ryler of Prim

any movement of Our exffl rateti forces luto the acenea of their (Fmm Me Xingston 'aronicle Md Gazette.) w"Id bave -III ko beti er under Amerie» -role, itmay be bonà4,w'tbout cond'l'Dit, et r«stoýti ho true
94 in t4t England objects tg boing Nelimerised bythe 1

comrade4'butchery. With the exception of attMag outbreak suppined, apitas it can bc proved thât ý1aey am leàs, d"irous of ance
.1 Btàté% as site dom a" cm rWitb ber in thinki4g tkot

ut a village near G andam uelt, where the first evidences uf the "rescrupelous in aeqqiringlit.thau thepeiiplecf Great ce
Ta theltaiter of tlie C4ronicle & Gnzette. -ber Umm are in un ullaoUU4 stale. et roquire ampautioliý

j trIlI of lut year met the oyeu.of PDUOck,4 fer«. and which Bri They eviiced litile " id fer publie pmperty or
was seized on with avidity,.highýy exaggomted and coloured, Sir--You must bave been notoniiikM au well as every allier publie aüthority ou a few lait occadone-witue" the Nunn«y ton, CI the AMÇ14Ç#A desim. te t$Jcg pmmçsmkm of Çl
to suit the vkwq of tbe Uw bave heardof ma. reader of il The New WOM4 " at the bitter attack upîm % - in the Litâtera Staïes, and Houu Qfý Abolition meeting in Out of pure sympathy. »d'.Rüt 000"riag t6 colony

troubleséme or ubelecs, L Vèn brûlid biais that it i4 ïi
6W Me h4tWdim4ene, and the utmo«reqjectflw private land whieh was " bited in the criticism upS Die" ' N(,ieo. le PhillulOpIlla, whieh were burnt te the grouitd. as gi

Proporty'in the rets both of Ge»rWtt Noff and Podock. The If the Ériti&4 Reviewo and Preu bad approved of the libel pub- Within thé list boif tentury India, bas been rituels improved. be made, it will be alet hy soûleebâr "ruffiau "iI
Je not beebý

Utteramy ailvanced thmugh the &Wull&ýfik-s of theJuvdulluk, liehed by " Boz."' it would net bave been #utprising; but The inhuman bur»ingýèf, wWows.hu bM&ýebCIliêhed arma ow»P

Tezeen, and. flaftkotul passes, tod bet.weez rows of the blegwhed while they almost all colleur in ftn#uring hie wurk--atid while have been establiaW, trial by jury lut va -tQI in a pa"fut nation.roduSd, nati to b' pie af tibe. 1ît W041d appear a tfie>opmion ofthe pen
àkeletoffl and aded MUMM4 of the armyof bidt «Inter. yet, thi writer of the article in question knnwa thas every man of tratetapidinteiL ThetibitprmfofthomildfflsoftheGo
though one feeling of boçýor and indignation muet have per- teste and proper feeling vras disappointed, and would, probably, ment of India ie, t4t thkre arà about 150, 000 native Stateé tkat Biitik eubýeài'âYé ïenendl dëýýid of sU scu

ribei" they rolumus of'valied. the whoie forcI ulving the lower ranks of it tu acte of after perusal, throw it down with disgust, the augeneigus te- and ouly 40,WO Ddti#h. That ýto éviI European tber, are
papers Vith ialidigeabed. ideau upon subjects of cq

prevailed hiampha nI and the marks upùn EnghI seein sa uncalled fur that one would be at two " qanl ont baùdreà and twenty fire ettives,'md tbat in exyï<. limeul Vengeance, digeiptine âtu wbetb«eyxibed bytuy 99ilkient caugeor mot TbeY,ýhçIIof India m ene&mMd at Cabool as peacefully, and with aines ta accouat for them, were he not avram of the almost the late Altgbaa:,wu i ta eo"«&,d by e furced
»A grest respect for private property, sa those were who first universal feeling thât pervadee a neighboring eût4ntry. some or the paud«. istaken. No man of deel) thought, or reflection, ce

1111à - feeling that : theïr ýiitl4m 4 in the taost enomalous "il

v .k poosession of it in the naine of Shah Sociah. W bat 1 If the writer W shewii, ab he bas dette, the weak and tri- iniem don t& roru pw" ëwch wSn1deà bf tyrmIýu, sný emtry iw télé: èîvi1iwý-d ý-wor1d. - Profiýsb1àg ta be -i
'Shýed ta assert long op, 1 say, therefore, Dow, that this fling statements of the author, relative te the principal Cities âm. ec. dis the chair aPiast the wiàltu
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vante would Dot bc simply a u 4eàkeo of thm4b«tbâ,of the est". l'his chier MAIPuwer w" the.government of IndLa hm et it» diâposal, and 1 only obftrve the pigs and the finery iu Beqmdway, and nôt en- nineteenth century. Within a short perîod of years Ametica
bas CI four meaMureà passeil by large majorities et

by which. coiàld'bý elfSted a second reduction, of Affgbatàistan- larged bi4 vision suificiently tu take in the atupendous croton ha$ acquired va" lz*ees@ioais bellinging ta the Indiana by treary, .brancht, of the inklature, wilbout thr6wit 'h' If-m«ty 1 feu, doubted-but it will Aqueduct-the beautiful City .Hall-ille. majeâtic heighte of which tbey W aut the alternative of rejecting, as tbere il little lý xmfe . Ulma fact =ny in Indià4 ton âmùitit,»
remain for ev« as, it now is-4111 gbpiw» ýprvbf of the magna. BrII n-the Battery-the Publie Buildings of Wall Street rea0ýuI to-suplum -list the vould Dot È;reib1ý have maà Wm
xitaity of whe>ther Barop«I native, and je -the B*y-the Quarantine Ground, and St&ten làlaed--bed fin lier migratury population. AoklUChiefooftbenw»mo t dý--a»d they bave no remedy fur the

two yeare ID whick they eau properly resort Tbqthe strongeste4ffl record of tb* ýer&ct discipline and lie eliewn that after tbe kiodest welc»me ta America, DieLens Tilbes wheiker :tWy desired or not. tolesve Ébeir bontini
unanimity of î« w#ich.lm animàted all riaka during this lied eviaced bai toute and hall feelinir enough tn overlook the gniu»de, and the _grave@ of theïr fathers te be pléoghed up and publie, crédit, týùl VItbcwt &»Y serioue 0 inast d4i tieil elshort rosa thérii. Itheir kau made i il goodbut bffl cfflriç,,& 'And 1 am weu sure thut tkidr finest, monuments Of Amerimu îzegtotow- ta fixrget the dis- scattered. to the vind*--whotLier if they cauld have gafely nt- faith te tb4 fîlfiýw

06 wd tW4W&tuod the feeling playd P-,m«WÀ%u pat"iste. &ad with an unwortl'y spleen tempted tu repel the aumetlous %gre,.dons, they would bave of îoýn iâtions adaer legiétai ive etteamente am left lu
vided fbr, yet in the "t Aêleembly ef,ýtbe nuimne setAý« v1ýubf9I a wwMent, exaggensteike defects of the etygniry--ht& 1 ony.,the writer doue sol and ]et their reply decide. America did Dot need ta imnport%»t a oubjeet. »d no *vil or 1y in Englanil, but taken sonne auch couru bc would là«ve etoqil il h seek in distant lands and elimes ta fix lier standard, thé bia

in every part of Mecivilixed A"rM, lu I& tic"ia Mg lianc more diguified gTouiid-çxpecig4ly when the wigwams and comeil-howev, and red men et home ta bur, and "tum*l, honor mIme tu bc et all apprebended.-Whil,
over the world are rendily lend iug t heir &ici te tke -sireulatim degtroI what bas the donc to civilisé theui, what te 4ýqI 41 su&eiag from d6àppointed expectations the iu
49 bis iateresting Journal, Ha hall, toupie matier b4ore him thom, ür boa the even made sI attempt uffice tante aîè Itiiiiýitid Je me ind' et" boat& mode *il H
witbout uteppin*g avide in tresit of qubjeüts. ýwbîeh rieither in it ta say il that the seminoles a few yearg viuce consioled of molI au4 exulii*tWy éCI out " dou't we go Aàeaý'".
hi» bande nor those oI Boz," £an bc safely »or ýuât1,y taken 6,ooo,-tlleir towns were hur .ut lly Cerleral Jackson. their monewy eyutem ý 1fýi aInI oný* end Of tbe 1

The Tipperary Cajûit*tution centaine à most gratifyin- in. up in 80 cursory a manner. to the titiller je ICIIII at with alaI indiffercdçeýîdâJChieli elain, end ihe penplt that earýW w'tre disper"d,"--.so 9 ý , 1 .i2ý
Istance of the matual gotld1eehog *hieh tg sometimes round te U wu ni) fault of lier Maiesty"o 'I' ruffia« soldiery,11 as te 8xys tht4r biÀnry. Comacil of the nation little enera and unaultoiýy are exe
tubW hétwftn ngept, ànd'tenàttt@4 end one wèll cal - CII them, thst Mr. Dickens Chose if* visit A merica-that lie i4 Where dw# Me ivvrid to produce an allequate remedy.'-'l'he 9teattriot of the t
Cqdsted, es the cmutitution remarks, ta wipe off the stigma whick wu there receiged 1*1ke one of the Crowned beada of EurQM, When FCI inveded Algim the dethroned ber tummrch Stateè wu the idea tbat II Cook get ou in a am »Y
'het been att"ked ta Tipperary from the hk& qrgtalOgLie Of end that bc afterwarde chose moqt ungrâtefully te twerltiik and tranqwted him fîmtn hià home end Éis oiubjecti-she bas any oth" eunutry, W hall 4400el'ed thot (rom igll("I
q«ime whieh bu keen p«petmted within ite limite frofn thue te ,,,l fýlqfru -. 6, #1ý.b 1- ..- U..à !è. ___ IL !_ , - i . ---- àM_ -"Il .11L_ -Ilk"r .11 midi atýalpillu wero àtti«ttrtiý and flisI i


